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SEY.ERAL living bovine cases of chronic Porphyry or congenital 
Porphyrinuria were recently encountered on a farm near Bremersdorp 
in Swaziland. An account of the discovery of these cases and of the 
rlicinal picture they present is being submitted by Fourie (1936). 
The condition, which also ocem·s in human beings is extremely 
ra l t' and for this reason the opportunity of working with 
living animal cases is to be considered very fortunate . 
Fo~<rie has reviewed existing knowledge of the disease from 
its elinical aspect and has also stressed the difference between true 
porphyry and " ochronosis " ·where the pigment deposited in the bones 
appears to have the character of a melanin. Congenital porphyrinuria 
would seem to be an inherited metabolic anomaly comparable in some 
respects \vith alcaptonuria (Garrod, 1923); ho,Yever, the meagre data 
available in records from human and veterinary medicine is insuffi
cient to do more than lend a suggestion of the hereditary factor in 
the transmission of the disease. The present cases include both males 
and females, all the progeny of a single pure-bred shorthorn bull. 
'fhis bull, together ·with a few normal heifers be has sired and normal 
cows which have produced affected calves, is at present at Onderste
poort and will be used for breeding purposefl. ~· Controls will be drawn 
hom the Laboratory herd. 

Since Fourie intends to discuss the disease from a general 
standpoint, it is proposed to confine this article to the strirtl.v chemical 
aspeet and to record the chemical examination of one case which was 
slaughtered for the purpose of investigation. Blood, urin e, faereR , 
hile, bones, bone-marrow, liver, spleen and kidneys were examined. 
The pathology will be considerecl in a later paper by o11e cf the 
collaborators in this investigation. 

*On examination , t he animals were found to be suffering from bilharziosis . 
They are being t reated for this condition before uccurate cl inical stud ies are 
made. Bilharzia urines ,,-h ich l ha,-e examined ha,,e, however , contained no 
n.ore than t he usual truce of coproporhyrin (see Appen,dix). 
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CONGENITAL PORPHYRINURIA IN CATTLE. 

Of the 15 or so human cases of porphyry which have been noted 
(compare Gunther 1925) only one, that of the man Petry, has been 
studied in any detail and, with the exception of an isolated obseiva
tion, that an ox prior to slaughter " was supposed to have passerl 
blood-stained urine " (Schenk 1902) no record of a living animal case 
exists. Upon Petry's death, his bones, organs, bloou, bile, etc., were 
examined chemically by Fischer, Hilmer, IJindner and Putzer (1925) 
and · the histo-pathological examination carried ont by Borst and 
Konigsdorfer (1929) who utilised for this purpose the technique of 
ultra-violet fluorescence mieroscop:v and published their results in a 
classical monograph. 

Perusal of the literahne Rhmn that a ehocolate t"olouration of the 
bones of slaughtered animals has been observed b,v M:ettam (_U:HO), 
Witte 1913), Sduney (1913 a; 1913 b), and M:araev (1928). 
Schmey (1910, b) and PoulsPn (1910) were among the -first to recognise 
this condition as an entitv uistinct from " ochronosis " a term intro
duced originally by Virch.nw in 1866 with refetence to human maierial 
in which the pigment '"aR su hsequentl,y proved to be of melanin nature. 

The bone pigment of animal porphyry 11·as first iclentified as 
uroporphyrin by Fink (1931). 'J'he case '"as that of a bovine and the 
only material available was 19 gm. of rib, 2a gm. of vertebrae and 
5 gm. of bone marrow, together with a piece of kidney. Neither 
marrow nor kidney yielrled any result. The pathological examina
tion of the case was carried out by Fikentscher (1931) who found 
some lamellae of the bones, both periosteum and endosteum, to be 
stained by a diffuse brown pigment exhibiting in ultra-violet light 
a rosy fluorescence with the following spectral bands: -

692; 670-647; 632-614; 596-575 . 

'l'hese figures correspond with the ultra-violet emission ::;pectrum of 
uroporphyrin as determined by Borst and Konigsdorfer. 

Shortly afterwards, a further case was encountered in the Leipsig 
abattoir and was studied by Fink and Hoerburger (1931) who suc
ceeded in crystallising the uroporphyrin ester (M:.P. 293°) from the 
bones (15 mgm. from 6!10 gm. bones) ancl identifying it as 
uroporphyrin I by comparison with a specimen originally isolated 
from Petry urine. They employed for the compariscn the elegant 
pH-fluorescence technique developed by Fink and Hoerlmrger (Hna a, 
1933 b, 1934 a, 1935 a, also Hoerburger 19!13). 

Yet another rase has been reported upon during the past year 
(Fink ancl Hoerburger 1935 b) and the appearance of concentric rings 
of lighter and darker colour in a cross section of the bone described. 
This feature hacl not previously been encountered b,v Fink a no HOPI'

burger but it may be stated at once that in skeletal material from 
both the <·ases which have been stuclied cl uring the course of the 
present. \York, similar annular zones of pigment were very clearly 
clefinecl. They most probably represent accumulations of pigment 
deposits during perioos of arresteo l'one growth rather than periodic 
variations in the intensity of the rli sease. 

Up to the time that the present Hturlies were undertaken, no 
examination of the urine , faeces or organs of affected animals hacl 
been mane nor was any report upon the clinical condition available , 
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THE NATURAL PORPHYRINS. 

In order to illustrate the following discussion of the experimental 
findings, it is felt advisable to present a brief summary of the 
chemistry of the porphyrins, their configurational and isomeric 
relationships and the present state of knowledge concerning their 
occurrence in nature [for general reviews see Fischer (1931), 
Kammerer (1933)]. 

By r emoval of non from haematin, is obtained the substance 
protoporphyrin (Fig. 1), a complex of four pyrrole nuclei united by 
methine bridges -CH = and possessing, as substitnents, four methyl 
groups CR.,, two vinyl groups -CH = CH2 and two propionic acid 
groups; -CH2 • CH2 • COOH, in the positions shown. A convenient 
shorthand method for writing such formulae has been introduced by 
Fischer in which only the pyrrole rings are represented and these 
merely by the sign x,.-------,Y the substituents X and Y being 
in the (3f:J' positions. A reference to the example of protoporphyrin 
will make this clear (see Fig. 2). 

H3C CH:CH 2 

G~-V=C'.y 
N 

CH, . II \ CH, 

D NH N~ 
CH, ~CH:CH1 
c~. \\CO NH ~# 

co
1

oH .Y 0 c; --- -
Cfi· CH 3 

CH 2 
I 

COOH 

Protoporphyrin Ill 

Me V 

l' 'J 
s I I v 

S Me 

Protoporphyrin (abbreviated) 

Figs. 1 and 2.- J:'rotoporphyrin III 

K ey: 
Me = CH,.. 
V = CH = CH,. 
8 = CH,- CH, ·COOH. 

Inspection of the formula for protoporphyrin will show that 
numerous isomeric modifications are possible depending upon the way 
in which the different substituent groups are arranged. This number 
becomes reduced to four in the case of aetioporphyrin, a substance 
obtainable from protoporphyrin, in which the substituent groups are 
4 ethyl and 4 mr.tbyl groups only. The four aetioporphyrins, aetio
porphyrin I, II, III, and IV (see Fig 3) can thus be regarded as the 
starting points of four series of derivatives. Actually, those belong
ing to the series II and IV have so far not been encountered in 
nature so that they can, for all practical purposes be dropped from 
this discussion. There remain the members of the I and III series. 
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CONGENITAL PORPHYRINURIA IN CATTLE. 

H. Fischer and his collaborators have shown in a brill ia11 t senes 
of researches, culminating with the synthesis of haematin (Jhseher 
and Zeile 1929; Fischer 1929) that both haemoglobin and chloro
phyll belong to series III, whereas the porphyrins encountered in 
disease frequently belong to series I. 

Me Me Et 
I I ly T 

I 

J T II 

Me Et Et Me 

Et Me Etl I Me 

The {our Aetioporphyrin• 

Fig. 3.-The four Aetioporphyrins . 

The dit>ti11ction is important, sinee it will be realise(1 that the 
assignation of any particular pigment to the series I at once preclude,; 
its formation from normal haemoglobin by breakdown. Passage from 
one series to the other could only be effected by complete dissolution 
of the structure into its constituent pyrrole units and resynthesis in 
the new configuration. 

Protoporphyrin, as already pointed out, possesses two carboxyl 
and two vinyl groups . On replacement of the latter by propionic acid 
residues, a tetra-carboxylic porphyrin would result. This is, in fact, 
the structure of the coproporphyrins (for synthesis see Fisher ami 
Anclersag 1926, and Fisher, Platz and :Morgenroth, 1929), whilst 
uroporphyrin possesses, in all, eight carboxyl groups, arranged as ean 
he Reen by reference to Figs. 4 and 5. Since the free porphyrins do 
not possess sharp melting points, they are usually converted into their 
rrystalline methyl esters for identification. 

M•,--- ---,5 M• ,------,5 .t lr II m II 
sl IMe s .... I __ __,IMe 

Eoter M.P. 245 • Ester M.P. 169° 

Coproporphyrin s I and Ill 

Fig. 4.-Coproporphyrins I and III. 
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HOOC COOH 
"./ 
CH 

HOOC Mre'--------1CH, 

)Hc-H,C [' ']Me 

HOOC "COOH 

Me CH - CH 
I I ' ""'cooH 
C!f~ Me 
CH 

Hoocl 'cooH 

Uroporphyrin I . 

Fig. 5.-Uroporphyrin I. 

OccuRRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE PoRPHYRINS. 

'fhe porphyrins are fairly widely distributed in nature, thus 
small quantities of coproporphyrin occur in normal urine and faeces 
(Fischer, 1915/16, Garrod, 1892, Fischer and Zerweck, 1924 a), in 
yeast, plants (Fischer and Hilger, 1924, a) and other materials, whilst 
the pigment of the tail feathers of the Turaco (Tumcus c01·ythai.x) is 
the copper complex of uroporphyrin (Church, 1869; Fischer and 
Hilger, 1924 b) and the colouring matter of the egg-shells of many 
birds has been shown to be protoporphyrin [ = ooporphyrin = 
Kii.mmerer's porphyrin] (Fischer and Kogl, 1923 ; Fischer and Kog-l, 
1924). 

'rhanks to the syntheti c work of Fischer and his associates, we are 
now in a position to ·assign most natural porphyrins, if isolated in 
sufficient quantity, to their respective isomeric series, by comparison 
of the ester melting points with authentic material. The importance 
of thus distinguishing heb,·een the haemoglobin or III series pig
ments and the I series can not be over-emphasised as without this 
knowledge, speculation as to the mode of origin or function of any 
pigment is groundless. 

'l'o attempt a complete survey of the occurrence of porphyrins 
would be too lengthy a task, consequently only the most important 
data will be mentioned here. 

Uroporphyrin was first isolated by Fischer (1915; Fischer and 
Zerweck, 1924, b) from the urine of the porphyrinuric patient Petry 
and characterised as an acta-carboxylic acid. From the faeces of the 
same ease a porphyrin with four carboxyl groups, coproporphyrin 
was isolated (Fischer, 1915/16) . It occurred in smaller quantities 
together with uroporphyrin in the urine (Fischer, 1916, a). These 
two pigments have since been shown to belong to the I series, and to 
be present in other cases of congenital porphyry. 
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CONGENITAL PORPHYlUNURIA IN CATTLE. 

Even in normal urine and faeces (Schumm, 1923; Fischer and 
Zerweck, 1924, a, 1924, c) small quantities of coproporphyrin are 
known to occur. 

Fink and Hoerburger (1934, b) have performed the signal service 
of characterising the urinary constituent as coproporphyrin I. 

The normal excretion of an unphysiological coproporphyrin 
which can not be derived from haemoglobin breakdown, it; at first sight 
difficult to explain. It might be thought that it was derived from 
disintegrated cytochrome or catalase molecules but the evidence avail
able to rlate indicates that the porphyrins derivable from the latter 
substances belong to the III series (Stern, 1935; Zeile and Heuter, 
1933). Van den Bergh, Grotepas and Revers (1932) demonstrated the 
exi;<tence of small quantities of protoporphyrin in the red blood cells 
of healthy human subjects ~confirmed by Kii.mmerer (1933 and 
Schreus (1934) J and were also able to show that added protoporphyrin, 
in liver perfusion experiments, wa s converted, in part, into copropor
phyrin, elirninated via the bile. 'rhey were clearly of the opinion at 
the time that the protoporphyrin of the red cells is protoporphyrin 
III and that the biliary and urinary coproporphyrins belonged to the 
same series. No evidence is available whirh would assign the proto
porphyrin of the erythrocytes to either series and to the writer it 
seems much more probable, in view of recent developments, that it 
will ultimately prove to be a series I pigment. The relationship 
bet"·een it aiJd the urinary porphyrin would then become clear and 
the Van den Bergh experiments fall into their logical place. 

k clue is perhaps ·to be sought in the examination of foetal blood 
and this it is hoped to do at this Laboratory. According· to 
Finkentscher (1935), the serum of the normal human foetus at the 
4th or 5th month contains 8-10 y per · 100 c.c. of an ether-soluble 
porphyrin resembling coproporphyrin·, the quantity slowly decreasing 
to 1-3 y at the time ·of birth. Subsequently, as shown by Herold (1934), 
there is , du,'ing the fir st fiye or six days of extrauterine life, a pro
nouncerl excretion of porphyrin by the infant, possibly to be correlated 
with the extensive breakdown of reel cells which then occurs 
(compare Volharrl , 1930). Haurowitz (1935) has shown that there is 
a foetal type of haemoglobin, different in crystalline form and other 
properties from normal adult haemoglobin and it seems to the ,.niter 
of the greatest importance to ascertain whether the pigment moietv 
belongs to the I or III series. This finding- in conjunction with the 
study of the foetal porphyrins and those of pernicious anaemia and 
congenital porphyrinuria mig-ht help to elucidate the whole problem 
of haemoglobin synthesis and metabolism and afford evidence al!ainst 
or in support of the oft-expressed view (compare Ehrlich, 1892; Dues
berg 1931) that in the two diseases mentioned the organism exhibits 
an atavistic tendency so far as its pigment metabolism is concerned. 
Watson (1935, a) has already shown that coproporphyrin I is 
eliminated in the faeces of pernicious anaemia cases but disappears 
following liver therapy. 

Certain states · of intoxication in the adult are followed bv 
excretion of porphyrin and the-evidence is gradually accumulating t'o 
show that the pigments, in this instance, frequently, although not 
invariably belong to the III or normal haemoglobin series. Thus, 
Grotepass (1932) identified the coproporphyrin present in the mine 
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after lead poisoning as belonging to the III series (see also Hoer
burger and Fink, 1935) whilst Fischer and Dues berg (1932) have 
confirmed this finding in experimentally produced lead poisoning 
cases. Schreus (1935) ancl Hoerburger and Fink (1935), report that 
coproporphyrin III is present in the urine after the administration of 
salvarsan. Injury to the liver or interference with its excretory 
function, as in icterus, also leads to porphyrinuria, the pigment in 
this case proving to be coproporphyrin I so far as accurate investiga
tions have been made. Watson (1935, b) identified coproporphyrin I 
in the urine of a case of cirrhosis of the liver occasioned by cinchophen. 
He (1935, c) also obtained the same pigment from the faeces in a case 
of familial jaundice at the haemolytic crisis and considers it to be 
most probably derived from the protoporphyrin of the red cells (cf. 
Van den Bergh, Grotepass and Revers, 1932). 

As already stated, uroporphyrin has been isolated from the 
urines of several human cases of congenital porphyrinuria and in most 
instances the pigment \\as assigned to the I series. Very marked 
irregularities in the melting points of the octa-methyl esters have, 
however, occurred and this circumstance has led Fisher and others 
to suspect that mixtures of isomeric uroporphyrins might be present. 
Such isomers can hardly be position isomers since in some cases at 
least (Fischer and Duesberg, 1932) the uroporphyrin has been con
verted chemically into the corresponding coproporphyrin which 
proved to be identical with coproporphyrin I. A still further com
plication arises on account of the fact that two distinct types of 
porphyrinuria are recognisable, the chronic form (" Haematopor
phyria congenita ") as typically exemplified in the case of Petry, and 
an acute form. " acute idiopathic porphyry " (Haematoporphyria 
acuta idiopathica), which presents certain characteristic features. 
Thus, acute idiopathic porphyry usually makes its appearance at a 
comparatively late stage in life, after adolescence; the attacks are 
periodic, and the excretion of porphyrin in the urine paroxysmal. 
Attacks are accompanied by severe colic, nervous symptoms and even 
muscular paralysis but pronounced photosensitivity, the most notice
able symptom in true congenital porphyrinuria, has never been 
recorded as an accompaniment to the acute form. Some tendency 
towards this oondition is probably to be inferred, however, from the 
brown pigmentation of exposed skin surfaces and even blistering 
reported in the cases of Gi.inther (1922), Brown and .Williams (1909), 
and Eichler (1932). 

These differences are "·ell brought out in the review by Gunther 
(1925) and the chemical aspect is now receiving attention from 
\Valllenstrom, Fink and Hoerburger (1935). The melting points of 
the octa-methyl esters of the urine porphyrin found by clifferent 
workers, both in cases of acute and of chronic porphyrinuria, may b{l 
summarised as follows. Cases of porphyrinuria due to poisoning by 
lead, trioual, sulphonal, etc., are omitted. 

A cute po1pluy1'inu1"ia. 
Loeffier (1919) ................... . 
Weiss (1925) .................... . 
Fischer and Dues berg {1932) ..... . 
Waldenstrom, Fink, and Hoerburger 

(1935) 

262° ..... 
274°..... Faeces contained coprQporphyrin J. 
269°.. . . . Decarboxylated to coproporphyrin I. 
243°.... . Separatecl into fractions easily sol-
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CONGENITAL PORPHYRINURIA IN CATTLE . 

Ch·ronic porphJJ1'inu1'ia. 

Fischer (1915) ......... .. . , .. ..... 293°., .. . 
Fischer and Zerweck (1924, b)..... 286-7° .. . 

Fischer, Hilmer, Lindner, and Piit?.er 285° ..... 
(1925) 

Mackey and Garrod (1925-6). . .... 283° .... . 

,Jost (1927).. .. ................. . 273° .... . 
Fischer and Zerweck (1924, c). .. .. 275° . ... . 

Van den Berg, Regniers, and Muller I I 

Petry case. Urine. 
Petry case. Urine. Other frac

tions with lower M.P. prepared. 
Pet.ry case. Bones. 

Case G.L. Faeces corproporphyrin 
I (248°). 

Molzherger case. Raised only to 
279° by saponification and re
esterification. 

Van den Bergh, 1\iuller, and Hijman ~ 160-1° Coproporphyrin III. Case known as 
(1928) I Copro, f 
(1929) J " Yan den Bergh's Pa~e ". 

Fischer, P latz, andMorgenroth(1929) Above 
specimen 
purified, I 

169° j 
Fischer and Dues berg (1932)...... Copro Case K. Coproporphyrin Ill only. 

only 
144-8° 

R emelt, 
160-8° 

Fischer and Duesberg (1932)...... 281 °..... Case L. 

lt will be seen that only two cases of chronic porphyrinuria have 
so far occurred in which the pigment (coproporphyrin) excreted proved 
to belong to the III series. In all other instances the evidence 
suggests that the pigments belong to the I series. 

Mention must be made of the case recorded recently by Van den 
Bergh and Grotepass (1933) of a man who for 20 years had sufferel1 
from a porphyrinaemia of gradually increasing intensity without, 
however, excreting more than the n ormal trace of porphyrin in hi -; 
urine. Coproporphyrin I was isolated from the faeces but uropor
phyrin could nowhere be found . The patient suffered from a fairly 
severe nephritis, his urine containing much albumin and <me is led to 
suspect that the damage to the kidney was responsible for the failure 
to excrete an increased quantity of coproporphyrin. It might also be 
assumed, however, that the transformation of coproporphyrin to 
uroporphyrin normally took place in the kidney, a view for which 
there is some evidence (see Discussion later) and that in the disease•l 
state of the organ in this particular case, such power had been lo8t. 
'l'he site of formation of uroporphyrin is still not .known with cer
tainty. In true congenital porphyrinuria it would appear that some 
uroporphyrin, at least, arises in the bone marrow but in the acute form 
of the disease, this may not be the case . To the writer, it seems 
essential that acute and chronic porphyrinuria should be recognised 
as two different diseases, having a differing aetiology, and confusion 
avoided when speculating upon the course of the pigment metaboliRm 
1n each. 

CHEMICAL ExAMINATION OF THE SwAZILAKn BoviNE CASE. 

The case was that of a young reddish-brown castrated male (2 
years 4 months old). The animal was in poor condition and showed 
lesions round the eyes and muzzle resembling those caused by photo
sensitisation. In addition, in the centre of the back, just where the 
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hair fell away, there was an oval-shapetl sore measuring 6 inches hy 
~{ inches. The skin round this lesion " ·as hard and keratinous (see 
Figs. 6 and 7). 'L'he appearance was eonsistent with the suggestion 
that the animal was photosensitive, but protected , over the greater 
part of its body, by the coarse reddish-brown hair of the coat. 

Fig. 6.- Bovin e case of congenital porphy rinuria shownig les ions du e lo 
plwtosensi tisation. 

Fig. 7.-Same case after slaughter photographed to show keratinised epidermal 
sore on back . 

Whilst under examination, it passed urine, a specimen of which 
was coloured a deep port-wine H'<l colour and exhibited the following 
absorption bands (centres). * :Fischer 's (1916 b) figures for Petry's 
urine are giYen for comparison. 

Petry urine 
614·0; 580-560; 540; 
614·5; 567·5; 535·5; 

500. 
517. 

* All spectroscopic measurements made ~ itb a Zeiss grating band spectro
~cope. Centres ol absorption hands quoted in m1~. 
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The colour of the urine was seen to deepen on exposure to light. 
The animal was anaesthetised by an injection of chloral hydrate 

and bled to death. the blood being collected with aEeptic precautions 
in sterile evacuated flasks containing anticoagulant. In all, about 
five litres was obtained. The carcass was then cut open and the entire 
liver, spleen . and kidneys removed as carefully as possible and 
wrapped in formalin-soaked muslin eloths. Specimens were collected 
in formalin and in alcohol for histological examination. 'l'he gall 
bladder was emptied into a sterile bottle, yielding about 300 c.c. of 
clear, dark-g1jeen bile. 1'he entire skeleton was removed, deaned 
from adhering muscle and wrapped in formalin cloths. It was noted 
that all calcified parts were deep chocolate brown in colour, whilst the 
cartilages and· periosteum presented a normal appearance. A specimen 
of faeces was also collected from the large colon. 

These materials were brought back to the Laboratory immediately 
and placed in ·cold storage. There was, in no instance, any indication 
of decomposition or putrefaction. The chemical examination was 
then conducted at leisure, taking one organ at a time and employing, 
as a general rule, the acetic acid-ether method introduced by Fischer 
followed by extraction of the residue with dilute ammonia to remove 
any uroporphyrin. Ammonia was found more convenient than 
pyridine and yielded excellent results. 

Urine. 
The bulk of the urine, which was free from albumin, was acidified 

"·ith acetic acid and left in the ice-chest for several days until the 
precipitate had flocculated out and could be centrifuged off. The 
supernatant was still Clark brown in colour but only exhibited a very 
faint porphyrin spectrum, together with a more marked broad band 
with centre 495 · 5 m,u. The precipitated porphyrin was esterified by 
methyl alcoholic hydrochloric acid, and the ester tr.ansfered to chloro
fonn from which it was crystallised in the usual way. The crude 
uroporphy1-in ~ster was washed repeatedly with boiling methyl alcohol, 
thereby eliminating a quantity of brown pigment possessing no 
absorption sp~ctrum, and finally recrystallised several times. It had 
the usual app'earance of uroporphyrin ccta-methyl ester (see Fig. 8) 
and M.P. 275-7°. * The absorption spectrum in chloroform was as 
follows:--

fi26·1; 580·9; 570·8; 535·2; 500·7 . 
faint 

Uroporphyrin methyl ester*: 
626·1; 581·4; 570·5; 53G·O; 500·8. 

A specimen of the crude free porphyrin, dissolved m N f 10 N aOH 
exhibited the following spectrum:--

614; 539·3; 502·8 . 
Uroporphyrin has 612; 539 · 0; 503 · 7. 
It flocculated rather fl lowly on the addition of acetic acid. 

* Melting points observed on the electrically-heated Kofler micro-melting 
point apparatus. 

* AbsorptiOn spectra data taken from " Tabulae Biological ", Vol. 3, or if 
not there recoriled, from the original sources. 
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It was noticed that the mother liquQI'S of the first one or two 
ester recrystallisations c-ontained considerable quantities of pigment. 
When examined in a thick layer, the follo11·ing absorption bands 
were seen to be present:-

n42; 622·4; 602·2; 566·5; 531·8; 499·2. 
faint 

\Vith the exception of the band at 642, these figures suggest a 
coproporphyrin. The solution was accordingly concentrated and left 
in the ice chest when a crystalline deposit formed consisting of a 
mixture of ur-oporphyrin ester and short stoutish prisms with slightly 
oblique ends. A partial separation was effected by repeated re
crystallisation, the prisms melting ultimately at 233-5° and giving 
in chloroform the following spectrum, from which it was concluded 
that the substance was in all probability coproporphyrin I. (Compare 
however Fischer and Zerweck, 1924, b.) 

G23·6; 597·9; 567·3; 533·7; 498·G. 

F'ig. 8.- Uroporphyrin ester, l\f.P. 2'no, from urine. x 245. 

Coproporphyrin I was also isolated directly from a further quantity 
of the miginal urine by the acetic acid-ether technique. The ester 
in chloroform (M.P. 235°) had the spectrum:-

622·4; 59G·5; 577·1; 566·8; 530·6; 497·7. 
Coproporphyrin has · · , · . ~ · 

623·9; 597·3; 577·7; 568·2; 529·8; 497·H. 
Transferred to 25 per cent. HCl it had:-

595·2; 575·4; 551·4. 
Coproporphyrin has 

593·9; 574·6; 550·9. 
On shaking with chloroform, no pigment passed into the lower phase. 
Pr-otoporphyrin was therefore absent. 
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Faeces. 

The sample was extracted by the acetic acid-ether method and 
the pigment transferred to 2 per cent. hydr'Ochloric acid. This 
solution was saken with chloroform, diluted ten times and again 
shaken, but no detectable quantity of deuteroporphyrin was extracted. 
The total porphyrin was therefore transferred to ether and from this 
to 10 per cent. sodium hydroxide solution. Only a very small 
precipitate of insoluble sodium salt separated during the course uf 
the night. After filtration, the pigment >v.as precipitated by 
neutralisation washed, dried and esterified. The ester crystallised 
in needle-like prisms M.P. 243-4° and exhibited the typical 
coproporphyrin spectrum 

62;i ·7; 597·7; 578·3; 568 ·6; 533·1; 497·3. 

I t 
~ 

I 
I 

l . 
- j 

,, 

Fig. 9.- Coproporphyrin I ester, M.P. 243-4° from faeces. X 120. 

It was therefore coproporphyrin I. (see Fig. 9). The mother liquor 
from the first crystallisation contained another much more soluble 
pigment with the following absorption spectrum with relative 
intensities. of the hands as shown. It was not identified. 

603·4; 574·9-551·3; 529·0; 499·0. 
~ 

562·1 max. 
III I II IV 

As would be expected, there were present, in the origin4l ether 
extract, porphyrins which did not pass into 2 per cent. Hql, most 
probably pigments derived from the breakdown of chlorophyll. 
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AftPr r PillOYing t h ese h.v ~;baki ng· \Yillt 2.) per cent. HCl, the ether 
11 : 1 ~ ~t i ll ro~c <"olmnetl and exhibi!Pc1 the two-ba ntl ~l>Cctrum of 
um porp hy rin copper com plex:-

;-1G:Z · 0; 62G · 5. 

Cu u roporph y 1·in has ;)G2 · :; ; 028 · 2. 

JJlood. 

'l'h e bloocl, ;-J lihes in all, 11· a~ cent 1 1fugecl antl t h e re<l cell 
preeipitate '11·asht>d \Yiil t imtonil' O"ali nr. The plasma ancl cells \Yer e 
t h en workec1up in tlw usua l wa~·. 

((/) Plosma . 
A hont ;l·:) lih·es of yellowi" h vbsma was ·obtai ned. lt g·ave a 

Yt'r.'· faintl~· p o . ..;ili1·e tl ireci \'an tlrn HPrg-h 1·ea!'iion. 

'l'hc G JIN t·P ni:. lt \ ·cl rot ·h lo ril· <ol'itl ~l1aking~ (abou t 1 l ill·e in 
Yolume) , had a pur pli ,h-hluP colour 11·iih .a strong· r etldish 
flltOt esccnce. 'l'h c ab sorpt ion ~ Ji l'<"iT1 11 ll eoi'I'Pspomled with Lh::~t of <I 
t·o tn·opo rp b yrin. Th e resillud rt her eonlai 11etl no !'Opper sell . 

095·~; 075·4; 509·J-0~3 · 4. 

551 ·4 

Co proporphyrin h a~ ;)93·9; 57~·G; .-J58· 5--)43 ·4. 

550·9 

T he p igm ent was iTan sfen 't><l to e ther and 11·ashecl " ·ell. 
:-; pt>ctrm n in eth er 

G:() · 4; (580 G) ; :568 · 8; :-1:.,>9 :3; 507 · G-41-\0 · 2. 

496·4 
Cop ,·o por ph ,,Ti n h:1 .-; 

(i:!:l 9; 577 · 7; 5G8 · :2: ;->:!D · :) : 50G · G-490 · 3. 

497 ·£) 

1 Jn e1·a pmat ion of the t>ther, a c r~·stall i ne r esidue re 111 ain ecl, s telbtP 
d usi e1-s of f-in e neecll P- li ke pri sm s. J\"f:ter washing >1·ith ether, the 
l'(' .~i due ll'::tS <•s (er ifi.ecl U l l d t h e e:;icr ensi.allise<l in sl en tler nePcll e-lil;c 
lJri ;;m s, ::\I . P . 24:3-4° (see Fig. 10) . . 'l'hr ,.;peeinun in chloroforlll 
co LtfinnP<l i hP idP u Lineat ion a s co tl1'0J10 I'iJhyrin l. 

G2:l 0; (099<?); ;)77·0; 5GS·1; ;)32 -±; 498·D. 

Coproporphyrin eder h as 
G22 ·3; ;59G·7; ;)78·1; oG7 ·7; .:J32·9; 4!J!.l · L 

'l' he fin<ling of co prO]JOrph .nin l jn t h e hloocl l >la ~ma is of g-reat 
intportance sin ce .i. t oirers an exphm;1 Lion of t he photosensi tisation 
ho m w hich i he .a nimal suffered, an<l bring:; the case .into lin e with 
(h al of ihe 11 ta n .l'etry and othe1· chronic congenital pOl'pltyrinuric:;. 
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Fig. 10.-Coproporphyrin I ester, }1.P. 243-4° from blood plasma. X .120. 

Fig. H.-Coproporphyrin I ester, M.P. 24-J O from red blood cells. X 24/i. 
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The serum protein coagulum was extracted with pyridine with 
the intention of seeking uroporphyrin in the extract but by an 
unfortunate mischance, the pyridine extract exploded during 
concentration and was lost. 

(b) Red Cells. 
The final 5 per cent. acid extract from the erythrocytes had a 

greenish blue colour with a reel fluorescence. On transference to 
ether, the following spectrum was exhibited :-

648; 624·2; 599·6; 582·5; 569 ·4; 530; 510. 

Shaking with 25 per cent. HCl removed the porphyrins leaving 
some h.aematin behind in the ether. 
The acid had 

595·6; 579·5; 552·3. 

On shaking ~with chloroform, only a trace of pigment (probably 
protoporphyrin) was removed. The acid spectrum now agreed fa irly 
well with the acid spectrum of coproporphyrin :-

595·3; 576·3; 551·9. 

Coproporphyrin has 593· 9; 574·6 ; 550·9 . 

It was transferred to ether and washed well. 

The ether solution had:-
623·6; 579·5; 567·9; 529·5; 498·0. 

faint 
Coproporphyrin has 

623 ·9; 577·7; 568·2; 529·3; 497·9. 

After removal of the solvent, the residue was esterified and re
crystallised from chloroform. It formed slightly curved, needle-like 
prismB -of M.P. 241° (see Fig. 11) and was there fore coproporphyrin 
I. 

The spectrum in chloroform was as follows : -
622·3; CJ90 ·8; 577 ·8; 567 ·5; 531·4; 497 ·3. 

Coproporphyrin ester has 
622·3; 596·7; 578 ·1; 567·7; 532 ·9; 499·1. 

The cell residue \Yas shaken with dilute ammonia, the extract 
evaporated to clryn ess, esterified and the ester transferred to 
chloroform. A small quantity of pigment was obtained corresponding 
spectroscopically to uroporphyrin ester. 

626·6; 570·0; 534·6; 501 ·1. 

Uroporphyrin ester has 
626·1; 570·5; 536·0; 500·8. 

The identification of coproporphyrin I and of uroporphyrin in the 
erythrocytes is also of great significance .as it suggests that some of 
the blood cells in circulation are definitely abnormal, containing the 
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Fig. 1~.-Uroporphy rin ester front Lone~ , ;10 g ut. lot, l\1..1'. :!70-4° . x 250. 

L<'ig. 1:.!.---l.J roporphyrin ester from bones, M . l'. 27u -7<•. x tau. 
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ab -pieal porphyrins p rodueed in the bone marrow. Fischer did not 
a1;vareu tly examine the cells of Petry's blood for porphyrins although 
he was able to sho" - that the haematin \Yas of the normal type . 

Bones. 

Material from two cases \Yas availabl e, the major part of the 
skeleton of t he steer " -hich \Yas ~laughtered and which has been 
describeo ahoYe an rl a small sample (30 gm. ) of boue derived from 
a previou;; case. T his latter material had been preserved in 
form.aliu. Lpon it, various extraction methods were tried out and 
the most satisfactory teehnique, to be oescribecl below, employed 
"·hen working u p t h e larger sample. rrhe limb hones, which "·ere of 
a clark chocolate colour, exbibi ted in eros;; section a series 10£ 

eoncentrie rings of lighter ancl darker staining. rr he cartilages were 
u ncolonrerl. 

'l' he nwterial was Cl'ushed in a hone mill and defatted bv 
contin uons a lcohol and eth er extraction. Th e dry residue was t heil 
steeped in · successive changes of 5 per cent. hyclrochlori c acirl, the 
last traees of pigment being remoYed by 20 per cent. acid, but as 
this solution eontaiued much dissohed bone substance it \\-as worked 
up separately . Th e acid exhacts were evapor ated to tlryness in .a 
large Yacuum enqJor.ator and t he crusty 1·esidue introdu ced into a 
large Yolume of meth yl alcohol containing 5 per cent. by Yolume of 
concentrated sulphuric acicl . Sufficient -of this solution "·as used to 
ensure the cpmplete precipitation ·of the calcium salts. After 
refiuxing- for 4 hours, the mixt.ure was allowed to stand OY·ernight at 
room temperature and then .about one-tenth of tl1e volume of 
chloroform added. Ice \\-ater \Yas then poured in until t h e 
chloroform phase car ryiug the pigment separated sharply. Further 
shakiugs with fresh quantities of chloroform were aclrle<l to the main 
solution. Thi s \Yas washed wdl ,,-ith \Yater, evaporatecl to <lryness 
and the residue \Yashed repeate<ll:;· wi.th methyl aleohol until 110 more 
brown pigm ent, posse;;~ing no a hsorpti on spectrum, clissoh-erl. The 
residue of uroporphyrin rster \Yas then dissoh-ed in a small Yolume 
of ch loroform, filtered and crystalli~ed by the addition of about 5 
to 7 volumes of boi l iug methyl alcohol. The pigm en t separated in 
t he finely microer~·stalline form eharacteristic of uroporphyrin 
octamet.hyl ester, but the yield was Yery small. Fr-om the skeleton 
of the young steer, 0·3 gm. of pure pigment was obtained. The 
melting point \YaS 2T3-4° in the first case and 276-7° for the mater ial 
from the entire .~ keleton an<l could not be raised by r epeated re
crystallisation (see F igs . 12 and 13). 'l'he spectrum in r'.h loroform 
eorrespondecl to th.at of uroporphyrin ester: 

626·0; 582·9; 571·3; 535 ·0; 501·2. 

U1·oporphyrin ester has 
626·1: 681·4; 570·5; 534·7; 600·8. 

A specimen of the crude extract of the bone had (in 20 11er eenl. HCl) 

598 ·6; 578 ·1 ; 554·4; 463·9. 
I II III I V Order III, I Y, I, II. 
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Fig. 14.-Uroporphyrin ester copper complex (Bones). X 120. 

Fig. 15.- Uroporphyrin ester copper complex (B ones). X 120. 
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Uroporphyrin in 25 per cent. HCl has 

597·9; 577 ·6; 553·6; 511·3. 

The emission spectrum iu ultra-violet light was m easured uswg a 
small pocket spectroscope . 

665-585 with bands at 625 ; 600. 

Uroporphyrin has 
664-596 '"ith bands (660); 624; 602 · 5. 

Ji·icroanaly s·is* : 

U roporphyrin ester C4 ,H 510 16N.1 

(j 

Found 60·73 
Hequired 61 ·10 

H 
5·94 
5 ·78 

N 
6·20 
5 ·94 

CH3 0 
25·43 
26·31 

The copper com plex pr epared in the u sual way crystallised from 
pyridi ne-acetic acid in fine, red, h air-like needles M.P. 311-4° and 
310-3° respectively in the two cases (see Figs. 9 and 10) . F ischer 
gives the 1\I.P. of the copper complex of uroporphyrin from Petry's 
urin as 314° but it is to he noted that in many cases where the 
uroporphyrin sample had a M.P. of about 275° a copper complex 
with lower M .P . (about 292° has been obtained. The copper salts 
in the present instance were repeatedly recrystallised. The .absorption 
spectr a wer e measured in pyridine. 

Preparation I 
Preparation II .. . 

568·8; 
567 ·4 ; 

532 ·6. 
532·5 . 

Uroporphyrin ester Cu complex has 570 · 0; 532 · 5. 

It was noticed, when working up the larger preparati{)ll , that 
the mother liquors of the first two r ecry::tallisations contained a 
considerable quantity of pigment . By adding ether until precipita
tion occurred and r ecrysta llising r epeatedly, a fraction crystallising 
in fine needles (see Fig . 16) was eventually obt ained having M.P. 
253-5° an<l the following spectrum in chloroform : 

62G · 9 ; 5 72 · 0 ; 535 · 8 ; 500 · 9. 

These figm·es agree well with uroporphyrin ester. The copper 
complex was also prepared (see Fig. 17) anrl found to have the 
normal melting point. The occurrence of a low-melting isomer in 
the bulk preparation is in accmdance with the experience of others 
for urines, notably vValdenstrom, Fink and Hoerburger (1935), and 
probably accounts for the M.P. of the main sample being stationary 
but lower than that (293°) found by Fischer in t he first instance for 
uroporphyrin from Petry's urine . The matter has already been 
discussed on a previous page. Coproporphyrin could not be detected 
in the bones . 

* Microanalysis by Dr. 0 . Backeberg, Cniversity of t he \Vitwatersra11d, to 
whom my thanks are due. 
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[<'ig. !G.- Uropor phyrin ester, M. i'. 253-5°, from mother liquor of main crystal
! isation . x 120. 
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Fig. 17. ·-Uror orphy ri n ester Copper complex from ester , M.P . 25:3-iiO. X 120. 
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B one illall'ow. 

This was obtained by longitudinal section of the long bones, t he 
reel marrow being removed. There was probably some admixture 
with pigmented bone lamellae. After defatting, the material was 
extracted with acetic acid-ether and this extract shaken with 6 per 
cent. hydrochloric acid, affording a strongly coloured acid layer 
exhibiting very clearly the following spectrum (the residual ether 
contained only haematin) : 

593·5; 550·9. 

On transference to ether, a typical neutral coproporphyrin spectrum 
was obtained : -

623 ·0; 568·2; 528·8 ; 497·9 . 

Coproporphyrin has 
623·9; 568 ·2; 529·8; 497·9. 

The pigment was esterified and the ester , after recryst allisati on, 
formerl curved needle-like prisms M.P. 244-5° (see Fig. 18) . It was 
therefore identified as coproporphyrin I. 

Fig. 18.- Coprophyrin I est e r , M.P. 244-,3°, from bono marrow. X 120. 

The residue of material after extraction of the ether-soluble 
porphyrins was worke<l up for uroporphyrin in t he way preYiousl,v 
described. A good yield of ester was obtained (see Fig. 19) with 
~1. P. 276-7° and spectrum 

626·8; 581· 7; 568·1; 534·2; 500·7. 

The copper complex was also prepared and had in pyri(line 
565·0; 531·3. 
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The isolat ion of coproporphyrin I h om the bone m arTOIY an d i ts 
absence f rom t he bones is a hio·bly s io·nificant findi rw indicatin" as 
it does t h at th e bone m arro.'" i~ o;1e, ~t least, of t h e ~i tes "·here t his 
particular pigment is ;;ynthesi~eil 

F ig. 19.- Ur opor p llyr in es te r , :\J. P . 27G-7o, f rom holle marrow. x 270 

Splrcu. 

ThP spleen was mi nced, steeperl i n g lacial ac:etic acid and t h en 
worked up by the eth er m eth orl in the usual \Yay. T h e residu e was 
s ub~equently exiTactPrl " · ith a 11 Yolum e per cent. solution of 
ammolll a. 

From t he wash ed eth er eal solution, 6 per cen t . h y drochloric 
acid ex tr acted a sm aJl quantity of ether-solubl e porphyrin b ut 
insuffic ient to cr ys tallise. T he spectrum in ether corres;Jonded to that 
of copropmphyrin. 

624 0: :)69 . 1) ; 029 .5 : 497. 1. 

CO]Jroporph yri n has 
G2J·9 ; 568 ·2; 529·8; 497 ·9 . 

Tl1 e 1·es icl ual etlwr (;o nta i necl b.aem.atin . Th e .a JJl muniac:al e.x l ract 
exhibitNl bands at 576 ·5 ancl 041 ·8. I t was en pmat ecl to dry ness 
a n<l t h e res idu e es terifi ed. T he est e1· 11·as ,,·ashed wi th m ethy l alcohol 
and ren Ystallised from ch loroform-methvl alcoh ol m ixture . H had 
t h e appe.a.ra nce typica l of 11roporph yrin ~ster( see :Fig . 20) and M .P . 
27i:i0 , unchanged by re]Jea.tecl re<.;rys t.allisaiion. Th e presence of t b ese 
t \Yo porphyrins i n t h e s pleen is partie nlarly notew01· thy; 1uoporpbyrin 
pr e<l omi naterl 

L··i uer . 

The m in ced orga n " ·as t r ea tecl exactly as desc:ribed above. 'l'he 
ethereal solu tion y ielded to dilute acid only a very small quantity of 
a por ph yr in corresponding spectroscopi<.;ally with pr otoporphyrin. 
Coproporphyrin could not be found although the bi le (see below) was 
found t.o con tain larg e qua nt ities of coproporphyrin. Most probably 
t h e con ect explanation of this c ircumstan ce i s t hat t h e excretory 
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function of the liver \Yas iu no \Yay impaired and that copropor
phyrin is normally el iminated together with other bile pigments 
via the biliary system [compare Yan den Bergh, Grotepass and 
Revers (1932); Althauset-l (1931) J. Fischer and his collaborators 
(1925) in Petry's liver found coproporphyrin and uroporphyrin, 
together, possibly, with a trace of protoporphyrin . In fresh ox liver 
they were able to detect small quautitle,; of protoporphyrin which 
was therefore regarded as a normal constituent. 

F ig. 20.-Uroporphyrin ester, M.P. 278°, from spleen. X 270. 

The spectrum of the ether-soluble pigment from t he present 
bovine case was as follows : -

(faint) G:~0-9; 575·6; 535 0; 500·1. 
Protopor phyrin has 

632·5; 575·8; 536·8; 501 ·9. 
From the crude ester of t he ammonia-soluble porphyrin, a 

<xmsiderable quantity of a dark brown accompanying impurity was 
removed by washing with methyl alcohol and the residue in 
chloroform shoW!-<d an absorption spectrum indicating a mixture of 
uroporphyrin ester and its copper complex, thus: - -

62fi·3; 566· 0 ; 530 ·0 ; 501 ·1. 
very intense 

The entire material was therefore transformed into the copper salt 
which crystallised in fine, reel needles, .M.P. 313°, and exhibited in 
pyr idine thP characteristic two band speetrum: -

Uroporphyrin Cu salt has 
n70·0; 532·B. 

570·0; 532·5. 
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Uroporphyrin and its copper complex \l·oulcl thus appear to be the 
only abnormal porphyrins present in the liYer of this case. 

Bile. 

About 150 c.c. of the clear, dark green bile ·was u;;e(l. 'fhis wa" 
mixed ''"ith acetic acid and extracted repeatedly ''"ith ether after 
"·hich the residue w.as evaporated to dryness upon the \Yater bai h. 
'l'he ether extract, after "·ashing well >1·ith >Yater, \T.as shaken with 
2 per cent. hydrochloric acid affording a deep purple-coloured lower 
phase. Ten per cent. acirl, subsequently, remoYf'fl only a small 
quantity of ]Jhylloerythrin. The 2 per ceut. extract was shaken with 
chlorofonn until no more greenish-blue pigment came out 
(mesobiliYiolin, etc.) and again ;:;haken "·ith fresh chloroform after 
dilution to 0·2. per ceui. .acid conceutration. So mesoporphyrin or 
other pigment [compare vVatson (1935, c) who isolated a preYiousl~· 
undescribed porphyrin, ester M.P . 202-8°, from this h:-1diou of t h<' 
faeces in a case of familial haemolytic jaundice J left the aqueons 
phase. The entire porphyr in was therefore transfen eu to ether, 
affonling a flep,p reel solution with a Yery strong coproporphyri 11 

absorption spectrum:-
623·9; 597 ·9; 577·4; 568·2; 529·3; 49G·l . 

Co pro porphyrin has 
623·9; 597·3; 577·7; 568·2; 5?9 ·3; 497 ·9. 

Fig. 21.-Coproporphyrin ester frolll bile, 2\I.P. ~370_ X :2::!.). 

The ester was prepared (G · G mgm.) and crystallised in the long 
curved needles characteriiltic of coprophyrin I (see Fig. 21). 
The )'LP. was 237° and ronlcl not be raised by repeate(l re
crystallisation. It was noticecl that the mother liquors of the first 
crystallisation exhibited a faint band in the regiou of G45 inrlicating-
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the presence of small quant ities of another pigment, probably proto
porphyrin, which on standing in sol ution gives rise to such a hand . 
Fischer et al. noticed a weak absorption band at 645 · 7 iu the ether
soluble porphyrin fraction of Petry ' s bi le . 

~ o uroporphyrin could be det ected in t h e evapora t ed h ile residue 
after esterification, etc ., by the usual methods. 

K1:dney. 

'rhe kiclnev~ were somewhat dark in colour. They " ·ere m i nce(l 
a1ul worked ujl exactly as clescribecl in t h e case of 'th e liYer an rl 
spleen. 'l'he 5 per cent . h ydrochlori c acid extract of th e et her solu
tion sho,nd a well defined coproporphyrin spectrum but t he quantity 
of pigment was too cmall to allow of crystalli sati on. Tra nsferrerl to 
ether it had: -

620·9; 569·6; 529 ·0 ; 497 ·8 . 

Coproporphyrin has 
623 ·9 ; 568·2 ; 529 ·3; 497 ·9. 

Similarly , in t he a lkali-soluble fraetion, u roporph:JTin u JU ld be 
detected after esterification. 

In chloroform it had: 
628·1; 570·0; 535· 5 ; 501 ·0. 

Uroporph yr in ester h as 

626· 1 ; 570· 5 ; 534 ·7; 500 ·8. 

In orcler to summar ise clearly t hese r esults a chart is presented 
belm1· inclicating the pigments, 11·it h t h eir est er m elting points, 
isolat.ed from the various ·organs. A similar chart sh owing the 
findings in Petry' s case has been prepared , for compa rison , f rom 
the published data of Fisch er, Hilmer , L in dner ancl Piitzer (1925). 
'Where pigments ,,·ere isola t ed in cr ystalLine form and t heir itl ent ity 
confirmed by meltiJ ig' poin t (letenn in nt ion, the entry is ma(le in bold 
type, but where spectroscopic (l ata alon e \\·as r elied u po n, i t alic t ype 
h ns been used. 

CRAWL' I. 

E x pen 111 en ta l Fin d in.r;s in B o1:in e Case of Co ngen ital F orzJ lry rimtr ia 

L:rine . . .. . .... Uroporphyrin I , Coproporphy rin I , 
275- 7° 233- 5° 

Faeces....... . UToporphyrin Cu Salt Coproporphyrin J, 
(spectroscopically) 243- 4 o 

Blood plasma . Coproporphyrin I 
243- 4° 

J31ood cells. ... Uroporphyrin (in Coproporphy rin I 
traces, spectroscopi-
cally) 241° 
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Unident(fied pigment with 
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CHART ! - (continued). 
Bones........ U roporphyrin I C\il. 

Case i 273- 4° 
Case ii 276- / 0 

(synthet ic Cu salt> 
:311- 4° a nd 310- 3° 
respec-t i,·ely) 

Bone marrow . l .:rop01·phyrin T, Coproporphyrin J. 

Spleen . . . .. . . • 

LiYCl" ..... ... • 

B ile .... ... .. . 

E.iclney ..... . . 

276- 7 2-14 5° 
Uroporphyrin I. 

278 ' 
U roporphy rin I. a nu 

Cu eomplcx :ll3° 

Croporphyrin 
(spect rosr-opic·a lly) 

COJ!mporphyrin 
(' l"'drosc·opic-al!v ) 

Nil. 

Copro porph_nin I. 
2:r; . reloti,·ely 
la rge q ua nt ity • 

Coproporphyrin 
( R J>Cdro~ccpically) 

CHAH'l' II. 

From mother liquors a more 
solu ble uroporphyrin 
frac·tion 263-5° 

Proloporphyri" (spcctro-
''""Pi~al ly; normal con
st it uent) . \fueh clark 
I II"OII·n pig me nt spectro
scopic:a lly negat ivC' . 

Po,,i hie trace,; of rrcducls 
d"riw·d from l'rotopo r
p hnin . 

E .t·zJerimental fi.nrlinys tn lnmwn case of Coll!JCilitl/l f> o ,ph_l)rimu·i!l 
(P etry ) , co lllpilerl /tom datn of F ischer ct . rtl . (1925). 
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Hones ... . . . . . L. ropor phyrin I, 

280- :3 
Bone (,;c·apula ) L"ropo rphyrin I. 
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Cu cowplex 
(sped roscopica lly) 

Hone 111<liTOII".. ( ·ropnrphyrin 

l,i,·er .. 

1\ il r• .. . . . 

1\ idney 

l il t C'St ill<' . 

Pa..nc r:ca:-; . 

(spec- I roscopic·ally) 

L" rop01phyri11 
(sped roscopi c-a lly ) 

L· ,·oporph_nill 
:28:) 

"il. 

Jil"Oby . ( 'roporJ'Iiyrin 
(spectroscopic-ally) 

Coproporph y 1·in ] . 
2+!l- :j0° 

Copropo1'ph y ri11 I, 
2:)0° 

Copmpnrphyri11 
( s peetro;;copica lly: 
11 0 M.P.) 

::\i l. 

Copmp01phyrin 
(spectroscopica lly ) 

Coproporphyrin 
(s pectrosr-opica lly ) 

Coproporphyrin 
( spedrosc-opica II_,.) 

COI)J"(lporph v rin 
2-n 

Coproporphyri11 
( s pr·etroseopicallv ) 

Cnjm1porphyri11 
( sp<·r-trosc-opica lly ) 

Coproporphyrin an<l 
('u com plt•x 
(spec troscopic-a lh·) 

.H ac· matin . 

P roloporph'Jrin 
c·on...:titucnt, 
s~op ic·aU_v ) . 

P rr>ioporphyrin 
sc·opica lly) . 

(norma l 
'pcctro-

(,;pectro-

lrace8 Coproporphyri 11 lrace8 Protoporphyrin 
(spectroscopical ly) (spectroscopically). 
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DISCUSSION. 

It will be seen from the accompanying charts that the investiga
tion of this bovine c:ase of congenital porphyrinuria has provided much 
additional information conceming the chemical nature and distribu
tion of the pigments present in this disea e. Thus. in the examina
tion of t he P etry material, the identity of the pigments (to 
which series they belonged, by melting point determinations) was 
nchieved by Fischer ancl his collaborators (1925) in the case of the 
urine, fae!'es , bones, bile and kidney, these all proving to be series I 
pigments . As a result of the present investigation, however, the pig
ments have been iclentified by m elting point as series I pigments in 
t he follO\Ying additional tissues; the blood cells and blood pla~ma , 
hone marro \Y, spleen, and liver. In general, the picture of t he disease 
followed closely that seen in the man Petry. 

The following four points, established among others, •vould seem 
to merit particular emphasis:-

(1) The bovine case of congenital porphyrinmia here stud ied 
exhibited clinical photosensitisation. It is t hus brought 
into line with the chronic form of the disease in humans. 

(2) Coproporphyrin I has been isolated from th e blood plasma 
and erythr ocytes, thus supplying a basis for explanatiou 
of the photosensitivity observed. 

(:J) Th e urine has been shown to contain uroporphyrin togeth m· 
with coproporphyrin I. No haemoglobin was present 
(compare Schenk, 1902). 

(4) 'l'he bone marrow was rich in coproporphyrin I occurring 
with uroporphyrin. No protoporphyrin >ms detected. 

LocATIOX oF VARIOUS EvENTS IN PrG:'>IENT l\IETAJ30LIS:'>I ANn Mon}~S 
OF ExcnEnox. 

It is generally conceded that in the adult, haemoglobin is formed 
principally in the red bone marrow and that its transformation in to 
hiliru bin takes place in the cells of the reticulo-endothelial system, 
the liver playing an important part in this operation. As to th e 
intermediate stages of both synthesis a nd rlf'gTadation all(l the locali
ties in which these ehanges take place, practically nothing is known. 
Thus, it is not proven that porphy1·ins form an obligate step in the 
normal synthesis of haemoglobin , although Bon;t and Konigsdi:irfer 
(1929) are inclined to favour this .-ie'" on account of their detection of 
lJrotoporpbyrin in the eryth roblasts present in the reel mano,,-, an 
ohsenation in agreemeni with the finrlings of others . It has not been 
(lemonstra ted , hOIYeYer, that the protoporphyrin h ere r om: ern eel 
belongs to the III series of isomers . Jio,vevPr prohahl P thiR mig-ht 
seem on general grounds, it can not be assumed as a basis for Rpecuh
tion, especially as a small quantity of protoporphyrin oreurs nonnall)· 
in ~he eryth rocytes and this would appear to belong, rather, to the I 
Henes. 

The stages of the transformation of haemoglobin in to hiliru bin 
are just as uncertain. Iron must of course be eliminated at some 
stage but does this occur be f oro or after the porphyrin ring is opened? 
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• \. rep l:Y to thi,; l! UP;o;( ion is po,;~i l d .'· to h e affonl c<l by conr Jnu·i,;ou 
,,·.ith thP ;;ystP rrt ,;( u<liPd b.1· Lelllh<"l'l-'. (HJ:l0) and ln>Ltlu indi('ate ;rn 
opening of t h e ring J!I' IOr to th e r emoYal of iron, so t hat t ru e 
lJOrph,ITi n,; \YOu lcl ;r I no ,;tag<' lJp n •pJ'e,;ent ed. 

\\' al'bnrg and .:'\egeleiu (ll:J:JU) had found UwL pyridine-lwenro
chromogen i11 p l'e!'i<' n('e ol' hydrazin e und m olecular ox yge n .at !) () 0 ,,·a ,; 
cO!lYPd ed iu(o cl ll i rorr -co ntai ni1r g greE'n lJ.igm en l , exhihi l.ing a 
duu·:rde l'i ;;iil' a h:;o l'ption :;pPdrnur a nd IYhi C'h I hese authors n•g·anled 
as a .. gr<•Pn h;relllin ''. L E'm ber g· p,; (ablish erl tire 1·Plationship of l hi ::; 
sub,; La rrl·<· to t ir e bilP pig ments an d \Y<b ablt• to elu c idate the C'onrse of 
thP r ear·tion . l ' yl'irlinc h acmoc:lnouwgen (Fig. '22 :Xo. I ) is fil'~ i 

COOH COOH 
I 

C:H :~ Ct-J • 
CH, CH 2 

H,C~/ CH~l> CH 3 

/ N~ /N '\ 
HC Pyr Fe · Pyr CH 

Pyrid ine haemochromogen 

Biliverdin 

-+ 0 2 + H 20 

~ CH ~~ 
~./ ~L/' 
/ N"' / N ~ 

HC Pyr .. .. Fe · · .. Pyr CH 

Verdohaem o c:hromosen 
{"green I haemin") 

fHCI 

A/CH ~C) 

~H HN " 

HC CH 

Biliverdin (e rrichloridc 

+ 

(FcCI4 ] 

Fi g . :.!:2 . - :-;<·IJCillu, aflur I,<' IJII J<' r g, illus t r ati ng tran sforrnation of 1wr idi ne 
l~:t emoch romogcn in to h i I i 1·erd in. 

!'O lJ I'P ri ed lJ\· ox .id a( i\·e l'll lJ(lll' t' o i' [ JH• ring- :-; .\ · ~ ( !'11 1 inio <t l'f'rdoltaelli O
I'it!'O illOg'l' ll (:\o. l J) 11·lt ich s t ill ret a.i t t ~ t lw <·c•Jt tral part of the ntOlel' ul e 
int.rd. 'l' lte s <·i ~s io r t OC<'tl r s a( t lr P :;a rn e po.in( a ~ iu l it e plt .\·~iolog·icn l 
l'onnati c tr of bile pignwnt !'rom lt aPmoglohin and ilte,;p Yen lolta\'tl ts 
a l'e (o l:P H g-; rn led a s li'OH salts of isobi l i\·e l'd.in ,;. 'l'h <' LJi(pr are 
uns( alJl <, and ir sE'i freE', rearrangP b~· migration of a h.1·drogt>n atom 
f rom tlw pyn ole ll ih·og<' n of ring I II to t he > CO g roup of r ing IY. 
The acti on ot h .1·droch lori c acid upon YE' rcloh aPmodl!'omogP II thus 
con sists in tlw rPillOYal of p::ridine and oxiclat ion to \·rrdoh aewin. 
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This is then split into ferric chloride and isobiliYerdin which re
arranges to give biliverdin. Esterification of tLe c:tuboxyl group,.; 
take::; place simultaneously an<l ihe Fe014 salt of the Pster crystallise::; 
out (No. III). 

It is qude concei ,·able Lhat a similar comse of events ma:y be 
follo,ncl during the conversion of haemoglobin, or globinhaemo
chromogen, into biliverdin in the living cell. The difference behreen 
bilirubin arul bilivm·din is, of course, only the state of the methine 
carbon atom, uniting pyrrole rings II and III, the grouping being 
-CH2 - in the case of bilirubin. Lemberg- is of ·Opinion that bi.l in·r<lin 
is most probably the first of the t"·o pigments to arise in vivo. 
(Lemberg and -Wyndham, 1936). 

Haemoglobin breakdo"·n , would noi, untler these r.:in:um::;tances, 
require the formation of porphyrin at any stage and it is significant 
as will he pointed out below, that in none of the simple haemolytic 
anaemias is a significant increase in porphyrin excretion ever 
observed. 

With regard to the site of the fol'matiou of the abnonnal pigments 
found in congenital porphyrinuria, it " ·ould seem, from an inspecLiorl 
of the present data, that there is fairly strong eYi<lenr.:e to sho''" that 
coproporphyrin I, and probably uroporphyrin a lso, arises in the bone 
marrow. The spleen may present a second locality of copropol'
phyrin synthesis . Such a distribution would be consisten t with the 
viewpoint that coproporphyrin I arises as a by-prorlnd or auomal_,. 
during the attempted synthesis of haematin. 

The conversion of coproporphyrin into uroporphyrin is a simple 
ehemical matter merely inYolving the addition of four carboxyl 
groups. U ropOl'phyrin may thus arise secondaJ'ily from copropor
phyrin and "·auld appear to rlo so most probably in th e bone maiTOI\
and spleen and possibl:;• also in the kidney. That this latter organ is 
chiefly responsible for the change would be a tempting hypothesis. 
Uroporphyrin, being highly hydroxylatecl, is eminently sui table for 
urinary excretion just as coproporphyrin i;; mm·e suite<l for Pxcreiicn 
in the bile, and it is SOIDe\Yhat ui ffieul t io UtHlen;l:and hOY\' SO gn•at 
quantities of uroporphyrin can be found i n the urine when the cir
culating bloou contains coproporphyrin but only traces of uropor
phyrin. Rabbits' urine normally contains some uroporphyrin (:E'ische1· 
and ZenYeck, 1924, a; StockYis, 1873; ]895). 

The rleposition of uroporphyrin in the bone;; is explirable on 
account of the Yery great affinity which calcified struc tures Rho'" for 
this porphyrin. 'I'huR Franhl (1!)24), was able to sho"· that small 
nmonnts of nroporphyrin injt>cterl into normal gTmYing guinea-pig,; 
coloured the hones in exacth· t he sa me \Yay as is seen in congenital 
porph:;Ti nnri a, " -hilst other porphyrin s were ineffective -or only 
effer·tiYe \Yhen administered i n large amounts. It is understandable, 
therefore, that small quanti ties of 11roporphyrin existing in the blood 
~tren m \YOtllrl rapirlly he taken np anrl £xerl by the bony skeleton. 

The bile eontai11ed 110 uroporphyrin hut was rich in copropor
phyrin whilst in the liver this. latter pig-ment could not be (letected . 
Since the liver was functionally sound (no icterus or marked increase 
in urinary urobilin) it is permissible to conrlnde that it may excrete 
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coproporph_y rin frolll th e blood stream "·ith a high 
efiil:iency into the bile. The urin e also con tained an 
coproporphyrin I aboYe i he Honna l. 

clegree of 
a]))ouni of 

A transformation of cop ropOl'phyrin l into bi lf' p igme n ( wo uld 
see m to be excludecl on ::1 ccount of ih e isomerically different con
figurational r elations hip of t he pigm ents in quf'stion a ncl , lnoreo ,·er . 
the work of Lemberg cliscussecl abo 1·e rf'nden; im1Jrohable i he i nhu~ion 
of a porphyrin stage in the haenwglohin-hilin•rcli n tra nsformat ion . 
The bilirub in prceparf'cl h1· F ischer Pt . al. ( l !J26) from Peil·~·'s bile was 
in no way a lmonnal. 

'l'rl'J-: S o l:' , \ );.\1·:.\ IL\ .\ );']) L' OIU'HY it iX LxCllET IOs TX Y .-I H IOT.i S SLITE S. 

Dn Psberg (l!) :ll ) has (']·it ica l1\· compared ihe h is tologic·al ancl 
l:hPmical finchng;.; in clifteren t anaPmic collClitio n ~, a nd <l:i a rPsuli he 
is lecl to pos tuLll e lh f' ex isten('e of nt least i11·o f nncbmentnlly dist inct 
t y pes of an:1 emi:1, iha t a('co mpaniecl h~· in f'rea;:;e cl r egeneration pro
ef'sse::; ancl :1 i':I' Jl( ' c· h arr~r·teri sPrl h:1· "impa ir·ed " or " rli sordere cl " 
n egenera tion. 

Thus. ,,·bibt the apjleal·an ce of t h P bon e marro" · 11·as in all <'ases 
compatahle ll'ith ad iYe er.vthropoeti c efforts, ther e wer e in th P former 
group of disonlPr~ si g·us of reg-en erahYe cl1 angPs in t he blood bu l n o 
evidence of incrpasecl por]Jhy rin excretion in S]J ite of pl'Onouu ced red 
cell destruction. Anaemias classed as b elonging to th e t~rpe with 
disordered regeneration ,,·ere in variably accompnn i erl hy porphyri
nmia. 'l'he follow·ing table IYill m ake t his clear : -

l11c1·ea.sed 1·egene1·ation. 
Increase in number of rcticulocytes and 

increased oxygen consumption of 
blood . No porphy rin 0:<cretion. 

Distilled water anacmirt. 
Phenvlhvdrazine anncmia. 
1-1 acn;ol_ytic icterus. 
Naponin poisoning . 
Sodium nitrite poison ing . 
i\naomi>~ by b lood -letting . 

JJisowle?·ecl 1·egeneTation. 
Sirrns of regeneration in blood 

l acldng. ._, 
P orphyt·in excretion. 

Lead poisoning. 
Sulphonal poisoning. 
Pcrn icious a naemia .. 
Congenital propt.yrin 11ria .. 

I n t h e opiuion of the writer , the differe nti ation sh ould have 
been carried still f urth er by a sub(l iYisiou of t h e group in '' hidt 
lJOrphyr in is excreted. l'orphj'l'in eli1nination is only i he obj0c·t ive 
end -result of a di sturbance at some pu1nt ur ul l1cr of the nonnal p ig-
.ment m etaholiRm. 'J'b e porphyrins are differen t in tlifferenL t~·pc>.~ of 
inio:s:ic:ation . l<'irsil:v let i t he ap:r~ in e nlphasis<' rl i ha t s imple haP n lO
lys is is unaccompanied hy any signifi cant clegTee of llOrph~Tim iria 
eY~· u wh e11 th e a nae mia is in ten se as in plwn.dhyclrazine poison ing, 
a faet " ·h i ('h fayouro-; LPmhe1g's Yie\Y of t he cli rect fm matiou of bile 
pig·nwnt hom k1emr~tin , 1Yithmli passing· OYP r a porvhyrin stage. 
All \Ym·ker;; upon l'ongenital pmph~·rinuria r~rP agrPecl that the rli s
turbanee i;; not prineipally tra cea hie t o haemolysis. 

L ead intoxi<·atio n ha s, as a gen eral r u le, been r eg-anl ecl a ~ l.e; ~<l ing
to an ana Pmia of h aemoly tic orig in , t h e excretion of a pigment 
c!Pri ved from blood , latterly i clen h fiecl m or P exactly as coproporpl1 yri n 
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belonging to the III serie~, being cited as e1·idence for t>uch a patho
genesis. To the \\Titer this appears erroneous. Haemolysis cloes not 
lead to porphyrin excretion and it seems far more likel:v that in lea d 
poisoning there is an interference " ·i th the p rocesses of s,vn the sis, 
presumably a failure to complete the o;tage of 1'ncorpuration of i rou 
.into the porphyrin complex and thus the pi gment becomes ph~sio
logically useless, eYen dangerous, aml is excreted [ compare K aegeli 
(1931), " Das Blei ist , trot z der basophilen Punktierung der :Erythro
eyten, kein Blutgi ft, es ist ein Knochenmarksgift , clas die Er~·t hro
poese schadigt. ' ' J. There is no mar ked excr etio11 of uroporphyrin in 
lead poisoning, it '"ill be noticed; the quant ity of protoporphyrin in 
the ery throcytes is, ho iYever , increasecl (Van cl en B ergh , Grotepass, 
ReYers, 19a2). 

Sulphonal intoxication lJI·esents a clifferent pictUJ·e . 'l'he anaemia 
is neYer so marked as in the case of leacl poisoning and may even be 
absent (i u experimental cases) . 'l'he bone marrow i ,.; very h yper
aemic and shows signs of ery thropoetic activity, the number of 
erythrobla~t s, howeYei:, being again smaller than in lead poisoning. 
'l'he porphyrin excr et ed in ::ml phonal intoxi ea ti ou is ch iefly uro
porphyri n I together \rith some coproporphyriu, i .e. pigm en ts 
belonging to the abnormal ·Or unphysiologieal isomeric series, not 
se1·ies TTT pigm ents as in lead poisoning, ancl it i;.; :signifiC"ant t hat 
the auaemi.a is frequently rapidly eompensa.t ed. There would, in 
this iustanee, appear to be an iuterferen ee '"i t h pig-men t s .Yll thesi s 
of sueh a uature that usel t>ss by-products are procl twed and t>xcr eted, 
without, how ever, the normal lin e of chemiCIJI elauomt iun bein q 
inte1'/ e1ed w1:th . A simila r state .o£ affairs is pidurt- cl by tlw \\T iter 
as holding i~1 chronic conge nital J10rphyr inuri.a . l)eruic ious an aemia 
(excretion of cop1·oporphy1·in l in faeces but disappearauee aft er liver 
therapy, \ Vatson, 1935, a ) 1nmld seem to po~sess several features in 
common with th e aboYe eomlition . 

A Pn.ovrs ro;'uL 'l'nFottY O.F PIGMENT }fETAlJOLISM . 

\Vhilst our meagre kno\Y ledge coucern i ng the intermediate stages 
in blood synth esis and breakclmru rt-nders cli fficult any compreh en sive 
theory of pigment metabolism, it is nevertheless possible and 
extremely helpful to co11:struct seh emes whi ch illustra te the broad 
features of t hese processe~ . Such a scheme has been put forward by 
Whipple ( HJ22) but this, of eou rse, \Yas not pa1-ticularly concerned 
with the formation and excretion of porphyrins in diseases sueh a s 
those nnder discussion. As a r esult of t he present work upon 
congenital porphyrinnria ancl taking into aecouut other pert inent 
data, .a scheme has been eYoh-ed which , it is f el t, is eapable o£ 
affording explanations of the main fact s observed. 

'l'hus, if it is assumed that coupling of substances eontaining 
pyrrolic groups and leading to the formation of porphy r ins takes 
place in the erythropoetic tissues (bone m arrow, etc .) as a normal 
step in the synthesi s of haemoglobin, one ran postulate that the 
possibility exists, on purely chemical ground s, of the elaboration in 
roughly equal quant ities of four sets of isom ers depending upon the 
relative positions of the substituent groups as in the four aetio
porphyrins . Such would be the outcome of an in vitro chemical 
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sy nthesis . H owever, since the ava ilable rmY materials (pl"Obably 
der ivatives of proline or os:yproline) are themselves asymmetric and 
only one type of isomer is presented for the synth esis, it is conceivable 
t hat t he posibilities migh t be limited by one half, that is to say, 
isomers belong-ing to only t wo series could be produced . Of the four 
aetioporphyrin series, only derivatives belonging to the J an<l III 
series are found in natu re, an cl the former only in relatiYely small 
(] ua n ti ties . 

Now, b iological syntheses are almost iuYariably ca.talysed by 
enzymes or enr-ymic ~ystems, themsehes asymmetric, and producing 
au oYenYhelming preponrleranre of a certain optical or configura
t i o11 al isomer, together, perh n 11s, with traces of its euautiomorph . 
Fur exampl e, t he natu rally occu rring amino-acids are, with the 
exceptio 11 of g lyGine, all opti eally active molecules and the enzymes 
conrer nerl in t lu•ir in termerliar.1· metaboli sm haYe Yer.r little if any 
act ion upon t he no n-physiologi cal isome1·s. Similarly, a striking 
tlegree of spec ific ity obtains among the enr-ymes acting upon the 
vur i11 e bases, po~ition isomers belonging to .a simple ser ies. A 
counterpart iu pure t"h emistry to this specific ity of enr-yme action 
is to be found in t·h e deoo1uposition of d- and 1-camvhocarbos:ylic 
acicls in aqueo us solubo n as catalysecl by nicotine . Konnally, in 
the absence of any catalyst, the nttes of break up of the two isomers 
are identical : -

<J
CH.COOH 

Cs HH 

co 

lm! wh en l-n icotine i ~ uclcled the relatin• rate of dreompos1twu of 
the cl-acid is markedly increased [Fajans (1910)]. 

() ne ca n therefore picture the t: I"PJds OCTILITing in U1r bolle 
Jll iHT0\1" in the follo\\·ing- way, "·here A reJJre,.;Pnts t he SUJlply of 
a:;ymmetric l "H II. lllateria l ancl P 1 and PTir the iso1netric porphyrin 
encl -protluets pro<ln cecl. Sit1ee llu~ change .\.--->-.P rli is selediYel)· 
eataly,;ecl , it is shown in bold i )"pe ''"hilst a clotted line indicates ib e 
production of s1nall <]llfllltities of lhe by-product P 1 

. p 
~""/ I 

Protoporphyrin is probably t he first formed and eo1n·o- an d mo
porphyr ins a rise from this as the r esult of further cha nges . The 
small qu an tities of series I porphyrill s normally occurrillg in hulh 
a nimals and plants are thus to be reg-arded as quaniita ti ,·ely inferior 
a nd apparently usel ess by-products of t he syni hes is -of i.he series III 
blood pigments . 
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Any interference wit h the elaboration of III series porphyrins 
into haemalin would result. in an anaemia accompanied by the 
excretion of coproporphyrin III but without any appreciable increase 
iu the quantity of I series pigmen ts normally present. This is 
precisely i h e state of affain; encountered in le~ul poisoning and it is 
uuclerstaud able that compe nsation can onl~· be eff:ected, " ·i t h the 
ntmost difficulty, by an aecelemtion of the whole process of 
erythro]JOesis . Figu ratively one may indicate the site of disturbance 
in lead poisonmg tbus : -

Pb 

-o 
~ Fe 

----=u=--+----'---'-'=---~ Haematin ~ Haemoglobin 
..2 
..0 

Pb 

T n (:ongenital porphyrinuria (an(l po;;;Ribl_,. also peruJclous anaemia) , 
o n t he other hand, i.t \Youl<l appear, as a r easonabl e f'xplallati on , that 
the <lisonle r in pigmt>ni metabolism i,; clue to a fa il ure or i.nhibit.ioJJ 
of the selectiYel~- catalysecl en:~.yme reaction .A--+1> 111 thus 
r esulting in the formation of 1\ and P111 in quantitat ively 
eomparable amounts . As a r esul (, to eompensate for t he threa tened 
anaemia , and suppl,y sufficient P 11 1 for the r ellui.rements of 
ha emoglobin for mation, the "·hole lt>Yf'L of porphyrin ,.;ynthesis ha ~ 
to be rai sed and 1·elq.tively large q11ant iti<e :-; of the 1lS8l Pss serie~ l 
11igmeH1-, flood the organism an<l lun·e to be eliminated . C'o11genital 
porph yriHm·ia may thus l>e ana logoJLS wi1h aleapionuri.a, c~·s tiJJuria 
and ol.her inhe1·ite<l enor,; of me1.abolism in that the organism is 
born lacking or deficient in a eertain speeific catalyst or enzyme 
neeess:ny t o complete a p<n·( i en] :11· stng-e of in teruwdim·y w e(a boli SJJL 
Sulphoual poisonillg' IHJulcl appPar to r esemble eougenital porph~-ri
nuria in th i.:; rt>sped lhal the sel t>di1·e ad ion of th e enzyme nec-es:;ar_y 
for porphyrin Jl.I produdion is tf'mpor:trily interfered with and fi ll 

anaemia res·ults , of no gnmt intensity a11(l easily compensated by au 
increased effort of aetiYity on the part of the bone marro11· but 
accompani.ecl by a pronouncell eliwination of porphyrins belonging to 
series I. 

_ _ + __ Fe_---7 Haematin -----7 Haemoglobin 

The whole sch eme of pig-ment m etabolism in congenital JIOr
phyrinuria ma~· thus be repre,.;e nted in lhe following way (see Fig. 
2:3) : -
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Fe + Pyrrol unih. 

l 
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.. CopVo.I,U··P 
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Uroporphyrin. 

Coproporphyrin I 

? Protoporphyrin. 

Fig. 23.- A provisional scheme of pigment metabolism '" ith particular reference 
to the conditions obt a ining i n congenital porphyrinuria. 

Incomplete and liable to error as the scheme may be, it should 
help, as a useful working hypothesis, to indicate further lines of 
investigation and by elaboration and impl'Ovement ultimately l ead 
to a clearer understanding of the mechanisms underlying the synthesis 
of haemoglobin in the h ealthy subject and in various conditions of 
disease. 

SUM MARY. 

Of several living bovine cases of congenital porphyrinuria, 
diseovered on a farm in Swaziland and all the progeny of a single 
pure-bred shorthorn bull (see Fourie, 1936), one animal was 
slaughtered for experimental purposes. 'rhis case, .a castrated male, 
2 years 4 months old, showed definite clinical symptoms of photo
sensitisation and passed a port wine-red coloured urine, exhibiting 
porphyrin absorption bands. The hones were found to be coloured a 
mahogany brown .and on transYerse section, concentric rings of 
lighter and deeper pigmentation were seen. The cartilages were 
normal. 
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Employing, in general, Fischer's m ethods, the individual org~ns 
and tissues \Yere examined for porphyrins and pure crystallme 
materials (methyl esters) obtained as follows: U rine, U1'(Yporphyrin 
(275-7°) ,r;ozJ1'0pm·p hyrin I (233-5°); Faeces, Cozn'O ]JMphyr":n I (243-
40) and 1ts Copper cmnzJlex ; B lood plasma, Coprop01'p li ynn I (243-
40); Erythrocytes, Cop1'0]JOPphyrin I (241°); Bones, U 1·oporphyrin 
(276-7°) and from a small sample der ived from another case 
U roporphy1·in (273-4°); t h ese esters h ad copper complexes 311-4° and 
310-3° respectively . From the mother liquors of the main crystalli
sation was isolated a U roporzJhyrin with ester :M.P. 253-5° but yield
ing a normal copper salt. F rom Bone ~farrow, U ropo1'phyrin (278°) 
and Copropo·rphyrin I (244-5°); Spleen, U1·ozJorphy1'in (278°) ; Liver, 
Uro,p01']Jhyrin together " ·ith its copper comple:v (313°); Bile, Copro
porphyrin I (237°) . In other instances t he y ields of pure pigment 
were too small for ident ification by other than spectroscopic measure
ments {see chart in text of paper) . 

The significance ·of t hese pigments, belonging to the I series of 
porph yr ins, is discusserl in relation to norm al haemoglobin synth esis 
and catabolism and the derangemen ts of pigment metabolism 
occurring in disease and certain states. of intoxication such as l ead, 
sulphonal poisoning, etc . A suggestion is made as to the nature of 
t he anomaly in congenital porphyrinuria and a provisional scheme of 
p igmen t metabolism m apped out. 

I wish to thank M"r . G . Hoets, B . Sc., for his generous assistance 
in t he l aborious task of working up th e large quantities of material 
employed in this investigation and my colleagu e, Dr. Fom·ie , for the 
benefit of many discussions. 

APPEKDIX. 

ExAMIKATIONS OJ' UnrKE Fnmr 0.-\ SES oF BJLHARzrosrs . 

Since the di sease bilharziosis is known to be accompanied fre
quently by the elimination of blood pigment in t he urine and no 
r eferen ce could be found in t he literature to any examination of 
such urines for porphyrin, it was deemed highly desirable to obta in 
first h and eYidence as to ''"heth er or not urinary porphyrin excretion 
i s enhanced in t his disease. The bovine cases of congenital porphy
r inur ia discovered in S\Yaziland were found on examination to be 
suffering a lso from bilharziosis. The_y h ave been treated for this con 
clition and the infection apparently extinguish ed , nevertheless they 
continue to excrete large quantities of c01·porphyrin and uroporphyrin 
dai ly . 

'l'hrough the kindness of Dr. F. G. Oawston of Durban, I was 
able to obtain about 250 c.c. of pigmented urine from an untreat ecl 
human case of bilharziosis. A qualitative examin ation re.-ealed t he 
complete absence of uroporphyr in and the presenre of trares of copro
po!·ph yr in in abou t the same quantity as is to be found in normal 
unne. 

Some time later, Dr. A. P i jper of Pretoria was kind enough to 
proeure for me 2·4 litres of urine pooled from three untreated human 
cases of bilh arziosis then at the Pretoria General Hospital. This u rine 
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had all been passed dming the pe1·iod December 18-19th and wa,; 
received and examined at th e Laboratory on the latter date (Dec. 
19th). 

In colour, the specimen "·a,; Lro1Ynish with a slight mahogany 
tint; hillmrzia ovae 1Ye1·e present . It was acidified " ·ith g lacial 
acetic aci.d to a final concentration of 5 per cent. and then shaken 
twice " ·ith 1 ·5 litres of ether. Some difficulty wa;,; experienced on 
account of emulsification. The ether extract "·as washecl repeated ly 
with water and the porphyrin transferred to 5 per cent. hydrocltloriL: 
acid affording a reddish solution exhibiting the acid porphyrin 
bands. After filtration through ootton "·ool, potassium acetate '"as 
added and t h e pigment again exhacted with ether. 'l'his solution 
exhibited the following absorption bands : 620 · 4; (568 · 1); 529 ·1; 
497·6. 

The porphyrin was transferrecl again to 5 per L:ent. h yclrod1loric 
acid and the solution shaken with chloroform \Yhich reJnoYed ,;ome 
pigmen t including a trace of pmphy1·in, almost certainly protopor
phyrin. 'l'he residual acid had n pale pink colour and sho\Ye(l t he 
following bands, agreeing with those of coproporphyrin: 592 · 0; 
(572 . 2); 549 ·1. 

It was compared " ·ith a ::;tandarcl pmphyrin solution llHHle b~· 
dissolving 1 mgm. of pure corn·oporvhyrin I tetrnmethyl ester i n 2 
c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acicl and, when saponification was 
complete, diluting until the Yolume was 100 c.c. and th e final aL: icl 
concentration ij per cent. 1 c.c. of the stock solution h ad to be diluted 
to exactly 1· 5 c. c. for the intensity of the absorption bands to match 
that of the urinary porphyrin solution , the tDtal Yolume of which 
was 20 c.c . Colour intensit~- compnrison in a calorimeter afforded a 
similar result. 

:. 20 c .c. of urinary extract contained 20 x_l_ mgm. 
150 

~ 0 ·103 lllgm. porphyrin . 
'rhi s quantity of pigment 11·ns de1ived from 2,400 c. c . -of unne. 

100 C.(;. urine contain 0·1.0=~ mgnt. 
24 

= C1 · :)6 y porph~·rin . 
(1 y = 1 / 1000 mgm.) 

Schreus and Carrie consider an excretion of 0 to GO y of copro
porphyrin per clay to represent the normal range, although figures a~ 
high as 80 y were also obtained in some insebnces. Gi.inther consider,; 
400 y per litre to be pathognomie. Assuming an excr etion of 1 litr e 
pe.l' clay by the patients im·estigatecl (it woulcl certainly not be higher 
in this hot climate), it "·ill be een that the content of coproJlOJ
phyrin found falls within the normal range. 

0£ the acid urine left after ether extraction , 750 c.c. \Yas filte red 
through a column of aetiYe alnminn and the chromatogram \HJrked 
11p by a methoc1 ;;hortly to be describe(l. Onl~· a trace of pigment 
ll"t1 :5 obtained sho11·ing an abs01 ption spectrum. It conld n ot lw 
shaken from ether solutio n to 5 per cent. h ydrochlori c acid and most 
pro ba hly r epresented a metal complex of roproporphyri n , ,.; in ce th e 
follo11·ing absorption bands "'ere seen in pyrilline solution. 5G4 · 0 : 
533. 
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For the sake of comparison ''"i t h the abDYe results, 320 c.c. of 
urine fron1 a porphyrin uric hm·ine (No . 1018) was worked up quanti
tatively for coproporphyrin. The result \Yas as follo1YB: -

Volullle of final soluti on in 5 per cent. hydrochloric 
acid = 500 c.c. 

1 c.c. of this dilutell to 1· 1 e. e . match ed 1 c.c. of standard por
phyrin solution. 

total quantity of coproporphyrin present = 8·5 mgm. 

or 1·12 mgm. per 100 r: .c . of urine . 

In c:onc·e~hatiDn alone, this is 300 times the quantity found in 
the human bilharzia u riJJe or in terms of daily excretion very consi
derably more (say approximately 1 to 2 thousand times as much). 
ln addition, nroporphy1·in was abo JWesent, of course, in considerable 
quantity in the hm-ine urine. 

I 11·ish to expres,.; my sincere t.hanb to both Dr. Cawston and 
Dr. Pijper for their kindness in placing- th e specimens at m y disposal 
for examination. 

~ATURE O:F THE U lWPORPIIYRIX Hi THE Bo:t\TS l:"lWC.f THE 

BoviKE CASES OF CoxGEKTTAL PonrHYRIKrHIA. 

As recorclell iu the a<;compan~·iHg article on page , the melting 
points of the uroporphyrin ester isolaterl from the hones and m·in es 
of tlwse cases examined are lo\\·e1· tlwn th at recorrled by Fischer for 
pure Uroporphyrin I methyl ester. In addition, a "fra<"tion was 
isolate<1 hom the mother liquors of t he main crystallisation of the 
bone ester ,,·hich appeared to be h omogeneous an<l to haYe a g-reater 
S·oluhilit~· in methyl alcohol t han the main product and also a melt
ing point as lmY as 253-5°. 'l'he copper complex, prepare<l in the 
usu al ''"a~-, hafl melting point 000°. 

Some months after the,;e olJ :-;e rYations \Yere macl P. the 'n·iter 
Yisiterl Europe nnd tlte1e lenmt tl1nt \Y alilenstrii m (1.035, D eu t. 
ArchiY. IClin. ~Ie(l. Yol. 178, pp. 38-49) and also )Iertens (1936, 
Zeit. physiol. Chem. Yol. 238, p. I ) h ad inclepen<lently and almost 
s imultaneousl_~- su c!·eerlerl in isolating l l mpotph yrin III from urines 
in ca~es of acutP porph_n·inuria, 1-he strn cture being proYerl by decar
boxylation to coproporphyrin Tll. The melting point of Uropor
Ilhyrin III octameth~'l ester \YHS g n :en as 255° to 258°; copper com
plex 304°. U roporphyrin I was not present in theHe cases. I ha <l with 
me a specimen of Uroporphyrin (M.P. 268°), very small in quantity 
(4·G mgm. ) hut Dr. E. MertellS of t h e Eppendorfer Krankenl1aus, 
Hamburg, ver_1· kindly offered to carry out the decarhox~·lation of t his 
sa1uple aecording to the techniq11e preYiously u sed and to compm·e 
the copper complex of th e coproporphyrin ester \Yith that previou sb 
o hta i ned h:Y her hom Uroporphyrin III. The !'xperi men t yielded 
only the <leriYatiYe of the series I este1· and h~- the r emoval Df t h e 
copper :mel crystallisation, t he iclentit~- of t he porphy rin (ester M.P. 
24Fi0 ) with coproporphyrin I " ·as further confirmed. Such a result 
indicated t h at the original uroporphyrin sample of lo"- melting
noin t \\-as an impure uroporp h_1-r i n I or possibly uroporph:vrin 
I in loose com hinntion ''"ith some accompa nyi ng mflteria l. Com pflre 
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l<' i6cher a11 d Dues berg (1832) ·whose preparation of M.P. 269° also 
only yielded coproporphyrin I on debarboxylation. Shortly after
wards, Fischer and L ibowitzky (193(); Zeit, physiiol. Chem. Vol. 241, 
pp. 220-2, Nachsc: hr ift bei cler Korrektur) claimed to h ave separa t e(] a 
low melting point u r oporphyrin ester derived from Petry (? bone), 
M .P . 286°, by mean s of adsorpt ion analysis into a mo-lii ester of 
)I.P. 261° an<l a uro-I ester of M.P. 302° (uncorr. , 311° corr. ) The 
techniqu e is not desGribed, neither was the identity of the uropor
phyr in III ester proved by degradation to t he cmresponcling copro
por·phyr·in. 

The results of Fis('her aJ Hl h is co-\Yorkers ,,·ould thus seem to 
conflict "'i.th the present writer in " ·hose low melting point prepara 
tion , as stated, Dr . ) fertens found only u roporphyrin I unless uro
porphyrin III " ·as also present and c:oproporphyrin III being so mu('h 
m ore difficult ly crystallisable th an th e I isomer hacl not been detected 
in the products of decarboxylation. It must he admitte<l, however, 
t h at t h e specimens in th e present i u~tance had not been purified by 
ch romatograph ic adsorption . 

1 \Yish to express n1y ~iu('e re tlwnk .-; to ])r. E )Ieriens for he r 
Yery friendly a ncl vn lna ble colla bora hon a11<l fm permission to make 
u se of the results she obtained in this "·ay. j\Iv thunks are also due 
to Professor 0 . Sch umm, the P rincipal ·of th~ Institute \\·h ere the 
exper im ent:-; were actually carried out. 

CinW~JATOGll.APITIC SloPARATIOX OF nm rnoPORPHYRI:\' TXTO ·nyo 
I so.\lEHs. 

Attempts to separ·ate the unesterified porphyrin chromato
g ra phically h aving given some\Yhat disappointing results , (these 
experiment:-; will he recor ded later) attention was <lirecterl to the 
treatm e nt of the e6ter s by t he chromatographic metho<l. In the 
sear ch for a suitable soh ·ent, the obsen-atiou was mad e that 
uroporphyrin oc:tam ethyl ester is easily soluble in hot dioxan 
(dieth ylen e dioxirle) hut separates from this solvent on cooling in fine 
cr ystalline form. lt is .also possible to effect a high degr ee of 
purification by t\YO or three repeated recr~rstallisations hom this 
solven t since t h e low melting isomer is apparently much more soluble 
and r-emains largely in the mother liquors . Thus, a specimen of 
uroporphyrin ester from bovine u rine whi ch h.arl from chloroform
meth yl alcoh ol a melting point practically constant at 278° was found 
to m el t after one crystallisation from clioxan at 289-290° mul a fter a 
second recryst allisation at 291-290°. 

Dioxan is a solvent eminently suited to the chromatographic 
meth od; alu m ina (Merck's ' nac lt Brockmann ' ) was found t o be a 
better adsorbe nt than eit her calcium carbonate or talc. 'l'he above 
specimen wh en pu t through th e column lliftuserl fairly rapidly and 
homogeneou sly <l o" ·myards bein g washed out b~- fresh dioxan ancl 
leaving a sm all mahogany coloure(l ring ne.ar the top of the <:olumn. 
The mother li'l_uors of t h e first recrystallisation, similarly treated, 
gave a homogen eous rapidly diffusible fraction, crystallise(] by 
addi tion of hot methyl alcohol to the dioxan solution, :M. P . 292-290°, 
and a n arTO\Y ring of pigmen t which was eluted by pyr idine or by 
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chloroform~ containing acetic acid (methyl alcohol containing 5 per 
cent. by volume of sulphmic acid is a still better eluting- agent) and 
crystallised in the usual " ·ay. It separated in the t ypical uroporphy
rin form, had :M.P. 2G0° and gave the following absorption bands in 
chloroform : 

625 · 8; 572 ·1 ?nG.tl'IT&1l71V) 535 · 0; 500.0. 

'1' hi s mate rial wou l fl a ppea1· to be the ester of Uroporphyrin III. 
\Vhen similarly treaterl, the uroporphyrin, separated from the bones 
of the bovine case reported upon in this paper, (M.P. 276-7°) was 
resolved into pure uroporphyrin I the melting point of which could 
not be raised above 293° h y repeatecl adsortion, ancl a small quantity 
of the other isomer M.P. 261° which it would appear is uropoqJhyrin 
III. 'rhe discr epancy het\\een the various melting points recorded 
in the literature would thus he explicable upon the basis that small 
amounts of uroporphyri11 III accf)mpany the I series porphyrin in 
the congenital form of the 1lisease . 

The eoproporph_p·in ester \Yhi ch had been obtained from the por
phyrinmic bile (M.P. 237°) " ·as clissoh·ed by warming iu a little 
dioxan and filtered through an alumina column. 'l'he chromatogram 
on development with dioxau afforded a sharply defined, narrow ring 
near the top and a more rapidly diffusing fraetion. This latter was 
coproporphyrin I (!d.P. 246-8°) whilst the small amount of pigment 
retained more tenal'iously appeared also to be a coproporh yrin . 

Spectrum in chloroform : 
496·7. 

62G·2; 563·5 maxmU?n; 529·5; 

F uri her work in t hi ,; cl i rection is in progress . 
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